your safety is our priority

The Circuit Center and Ballroom is now equipped with MERV Level 13 air filters, as recommended by ASHRAE and the CDC, to help reduce the transmission of airborne pathogens.
let's plan your event
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the circuit center and ballroom
Yes, we have an event venue—that can comfortably accommodate up to 500. Meet The Circuit Center and Ballroom.


At larger events, you still want to provide an intimate, personalized, memorable experience. Let us help you create a masterful event, designed to be exactly what you envision.
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weddings
Want a wedding venue in Pittsburgh that has the best caterer in town? Elevated experiences happen here.
learn more
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corporate events
Be the hit of the office and represent your company with a stellar event and convenient downtown location.
learn more
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social events
A meal with family and friends is always cause for celebration. Let our venue foster an incredible shared experience.
learn more
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fundraisers
Raising money for a cause? Our venue will enliven your fundraising efforts and motivate your attendees.
learn more




state-of-the-art facility
	Equipped with MERV Level 13 air filters, as recommended by ASHRAE and the CDC, to help reduce the transmission of airborne pathogens
	One-level, 8,000 square foot, multi-purpose venue with in-house technical support
	Complete audio-visual capabilities and equipment
	Theater seating for up to 700 or banquet seating for up to 500
	Ample free parking
	Conveniently located with easy access to Downtown Pittsburgh and the Parkway
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gloriously crafted food
	On-site catering provided by The Fluted Mushroom
	Extensive catering menus available
	On-site commercial kitchen to facilitate the execution of flawless food service
	All food, beverage and liquor are provided by The Flushed Mushroom (No outside vendors or client purchases allowed.)
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Hotel Recommendations
Located on the corner of Hot Metal and Sidney in the IBEW Local 5 building, The Circuit Center and Ballroom has been called the “Southside’s best kept secret.” With its convenient downtown location, our venue is walkable to these recommended hotels:
Hotel indigo pittsburgh technology center
320 Technology Drive

Pittsburgh, PA 15219




spring hill suites
pittsburgh southside works
2950 S. Water Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15203




hyatt house
pittsburgh southside
2795 S. Water Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15203






Want to create a remarkable event in Pittsburgh—and share it with many? We will handle every detail.
view the circuit center brochureOur reputation is everything to us, and we love hearing about your experience. See what our happy clients are saying!
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"The staff was wonderful and the location is exceptionally large; you don't feel cramped. Everything is well kept and very clean. The bathrooms are well structured, from a woman's point of view, and ample supplies are always available."
—
Jaymie G. 







Of all the events I’ve done over the last [number of] years, this was awesome….not one complaint! Everyone rhapsodized about the quality of the food, the politeness and great service by you and your staff. 
—
Dick Skrinjar

Senior Project Manager, District Attorney, Allegheny County





"Prom turned out to be amazing! The girls were really impressed with the way the room looked and everyone was very complementary. The one major piece of positive feedback that we've received was on the food! Everyone seemed to really love the meals."
—
Kelly T.

Central Valley High School





"Thank you so much for all the hard work and effort that went into making our PLAA Business Partner Exhibit such a success! The Legal Administrators and the Business Partners really enjoyed your venue and [the engineer] is amazing—we heard no complaints!"
—
Roberta B.

Ogletree, Deakins, Nash, Smoak & Stewart, P.C.





"Everything was absolutely wonderful, and the event was a huge success for us. Amy and staff were great and it seemed like everyone had a great time. People loved the food as well. One of our auditors in attendance shared that she was a little embarrassed that she had cleaned her plate when everyone else at her table had not."
—
Shannon M.

CLASS
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corporate cateringcustom eventsweddingsthe circuit center and ballroomaboutcontact


Every taste. Every moment. Completely customizable, completely you. Ready to create an experience like no other?
let's get started
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Every taste. Every moment. Completely customizable, completely you. Ready to create an experience like no other?
The Fluted Mushroom
109 S. 12th St.
Pittsburgh, PA 15203
(412) 381-1899
catering@flutedmushroom.com
let's talk
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